PRESCHOOL OPEN HOUSE

Will your child be 3 or 4 years old by July 15, 2020?
Interested in a Preschool Program through School District 51 for 2020-2021?
Your child must meet eligibility requirements to attend our program.
(Toilet trained not a requirement)

Mark your calendar to attend the Early Childhood Preschool Open House

Come visit with teachers, pick-up a Questionnaire and an ASQ (developmental screening) and have your questions answered about our eligibility process for School District 51's preschool programs.

In addition to the Preschool Questionnaire and ASQ you will need your child's birth certificate and immunization record.

Thursday, March 5, 2020
4:30-6:30 PM

At the following schools:

Appleton - 2358 H Road
Career Center - 2935 North Ave.
Clifton 3276 F Road
Dual Immersion Academy - 552 A West Main St
Lincoln OM Cottage - 2888 B 1/2 Road
Loma - 1360 13 Road
Nisley - 542 28 3/4 Road
Pear Park - 432 30 1/4 Road
Rocky Mt. - 3260 D 1/2 Road
Taylor - 689 Brentwood
Tope - 2220 North 7th St

Broadway - 2248 Broadway
Chatfield - 3188 D 1/2 Road
Dos Rios - 265 Linden Ave
Fruitvale - 585 30 Road
Lincoln Park Cottage- 519 18th St
Mesa View - 2967 B Road
Orchard Ave Cottage - 2111 Elm Ave
Rim Rock - 1810 J.6 Road
Shelledy - 353 North Mesa St.
Thunder Mt. - 3063 F 1/2 Road
Wingate - 351 South Camp Road

Early Childhood Education Department 970.254.5429 or 970-254-5422